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ALBANY -- Gov' GeorgePataki'spick
to fill an open position on the state'shighest
court cast himself Thursday as a jurist
the separationof powers who would deferto
with a firm belief in
thelegislatu*;;;;or's
intent in judging whethera lawwas
constitutional.
Judge Eugene F Pigott Jr' was chosen
by Pataki last month for the court of
Appears from a list of seven candidates
rccrommendedin July by
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"I approach
eachcasewith a greatdealof humilitybecause
I dont think I'm muchsmarterthanthis
Pigott'59' told membersof the statesenate
body,the governoror anothercourt,,
Judiciarycommitteuauing his r r/z-hou.
confi.mationhearing.your providence,
prerogative
aslegislatorsin draftingthesestatutesand governor's
your
the
io "pprorringti"-il
;* to bethe basisfor anydecisionwemake."
separationof powershasbeena oonoemamong
rawmakersin recentyea*.
In eoo3'the court of Appealsruledthat Albany's
methodof distributingeducation
moneyusinga seriesof comprexformurasdenied
the city a "soundbasiceducation'"Thecourt
studentsin
ruled-th"tN"* t;; ;ity, *hi.r, ,u*", u ru;";;;,rlation
of poor,underpriv'egedstudents,
shouldhavegottenmoremoneyto hire better
teachers,improvefacitiiiesandtakecareof other
needs.
;t11T"t:r1t"T*1t"ffi:*sion

thatwould costthestate$4.7billionavearmore
in aidto Newyorkcityschoors.He argues
the courtscant

while Pigottwaspraisedby severalcolleagues
and senators,ElenaRuth sassowerof the center
for JudicialAccountability,objectedto his
selection'shesaidthe Republican-led
committeewasnot conductinga properinquiry pigott,s
of
viewsandqualifications.
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she said the committee shoutd have required
Pigott to submit a publicly availablequestionnaire
that includes his background and significant
decisions.
"I'his

is a sham," she said, carrying stacls of documents,
after she was ordered back

only a few senatorsquestionedthe nominee,
none

to her seat in the gallery.

about any specificissueor court decision.

Pigott is a Republicanwho was chosen
after being a top candidatefor openingsin
eooe and zoo3.
Passedover by the Republiean govemor was
the current judge in the seat, George Bundy
Smith, a Democrat who sought to continue
his service
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This is actualty about a much bigger issue,"
he said- ',A judieiary which reflects the
broad diversity of our state will enhance public
ourjustice system."
confidence in
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Pigott, who said he's known GeorgeBundy Smith for a long time, said he "will
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certainly be missed.'

Ifthe senate confirms Pigott's nomination, his term would last until Dec. gr,2ot6,when
he reachesthe mandatory retirement ageof 7o.
The full8enate is scheduled to vote on pigott's nomination Fliday.
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